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T W'ISHyuc d ~ow forj yure htwond ieffect
tf tht galvapiçc ent on

weak and nervous *r I wish
ou ould realize thte ealth and

happnessthat will be you1rs
wIhtn this wonderful force in-
fuses every nerve aud vein of
your body as accomplished
through nxy treatuient. I have
been curiug thousaxidacv e r y
year for forty years, and bave

prvdthat -my methéd, will cure any curable case. Sa positive arn I of nxy
power that I arn prepared to take ail tht risk and will give ta any mani suffering

îrim nervalls debility, Varicocele>hDrains, Lack of Vigor, etc., or fromf Rheumatism,
Ilprne Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the use of my world-famed Dr.
Sanden electric Beit with E8lectrie Suspensory, absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If
1 fail you don't pay me anythiug whatever. 1 leave you ta be the judge and asic
not ont penny in advance or on deposit. 'l cannot do mare than this ta prove the
value of miy treatrnent, so if you will oeil or write I will at once arrange ta give yon
a belt suited ta tht requirernents of your case, and you can pa m1e when curtd.
Matiy cases as low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. Wou ýwill also eet
tht benefit of tht inestimable advice my farty years' experience enables me ta give
=ýy patients. This long continuous success lias brouglit forth rnany imitators.
Btware of them. You can ta-y tht original, tht standard of the world, fret until
cured, then pay for it.

Cail today and take a beit aloug, or send for une by mail. I bave two of tht
best books ever written on electricity and its medical uses, and cantaining several

hundred wondtrful testimonials, which I also seud fret, sealed, by mail. Address

DR. W. A. SANDEN
140 Yonge Street - ~.Toronto, Ont.

Ofilce Hours, 9 to 6; Saturdaysi, until 9 p.m.

The- Western Home Monthly is the best magazine for
the price in America. One dollar in advance will pày

for three years' subseription. Remit to-day.

When the cowman be gan a hesitant
account of his early lfe in Ontario
and of his prescut lonclinesa,- the
listeiicr on the front porch was dis-
mally certain that insîde of a& month
she wotuld be again without a cook
utless soxnthing was donc Iromptly
ta avert the catastrophe.

Aftcr Mr. Sanderson had said-igood.
night to Paradise in a. long handshake
he strolled absently to the front of the
botisý, where lic bumped into tuýe grÙ»n
figure waiting for him.

"Good graclous, ma'ani! I didn't
know you wcre settin' there, Mma
Kelly,",be stammered.

"I see y ou have been aiting with
ParadisMr.' Sanderson,ý' ahe beam
xînomprorisingly.

"Yes, ma'an, 1-I happened round
to-tu kind .of apologîze for being t'o*
rough with tht lîttle fellow," said Pe-
ter1 guiltily.~ otl e hx

me," he re'orte( drily. "1've listened
to long sermons, but neyer to a tbree-
hour apology. I guess she must 'a
beexi awful bard ta satisfy."

"I didn't right well know how ta
'break away."

"Are you quite sure you wanted to,
Mr. Sanderson?"

'I expect 1 clear forgot ta want ta,xma'am," he blusbed.
Mr. Sanderson rnoun ted Six Bits

next morning, and rode away to the
Antelope Peaks, where lie bad prom-
îsed to look at a bunch of cows -that
were for sale. From'the Iitchen Para-
dise Meeker watcher hlm go, and
Mrs. Kelly watched her watch him.
Paradise washed and wiped the dishes
alone that, day, but ont interested
observer noticed that she warbled as
she worked.

It Was two days later that Peter re-
appeared, this time in a buggyý and'ac-
companied by a friend.' The chaps,
the' flannel shirt, the, gay knotted
kerchief around bis n6Éck bad disap-
peared. A white 'collar bad a strangle
hold on b is throat, and a mournful
suit of niishit blacks helped ta render
him more acutely miserable.

" Goin'Ita a funeral, Peteè?" McCoy
jovially wanted to know.

."Or a weddin'?" amended'a puncher
of the Bar 101. ranch.
*A tangle of hurried arms and legsa
lung ont of tht door and coiled thtm-
selves about tht perspiring cowrnans
pers on.

"Sec my littie tittie tat," cried the
owner of the couls, displaying a much
the-worse-for-wear kitten. «I dot a
truly dog, too. You dot any tandy for
me?"

Sanderson, with a apolagetic grin
at McCoy introduced his young friend
ta a pocktt fat witb raw material
ready to be manufactured into indiges.-
tion.

"My, bow the littie angels rejoice
when papa cornes -home," grinned he
of tht Bar 101 outfit.

"Don't yu, Jîm," advised Pete.
"Mamma's peelin' a hen. Tum in

and see it urged tht youngster.
Sanderson formally introduced- his
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companion to the porch loungers.
Htl proved to bc Mr. Robeft Rogers,
sky pilot. corne to preach on the. mor.
"~WI at tihe littie church adjacent.
After which the cowman. invaded the
kitchen to sec the chicken-plucking to
which hc had been invited.

.Re wipe dishes again that nîght,
and suibsequently for a second Urne
ecemp,*ed the kitchen porch 4teps.On this occasion John duncy Mcek-

er wal no longer prescut- to chaperon
the=. He had been kissed ame put to
bcd-at Mr. Sa.nderson's suggestion.

Possibiy, but for his absence,' Mms
Kelly would not have happened, to
catch Mr. Sanderson teaching ach"o
next day to a class of one.

"Selcat,,boy." htmaikn

"'Now speUl dad."

"«D-a-d, dad. Try it, boy."
Mrs. Kelly made strai-ght for the

kitche and founid the cook weaxing
hier beqt dress and a pink ribbon.

"Arc you going to marry that
man?" she demanded.

"Yes'm," faltered Paradise, looking
anything but pale and washed-out

"When?"
"To-day, ma'am, if you pleutc.

Riglit after churich, if you don't minci,
ma'axn." Mrs. Paradise Meeker was
a rosy picture of shamefaced embar-
rassmeflt.

"And you ain't knawn him, thrce
days yet?"

"He's got a right kind heart, ma'an,
and he's that good ta the boy," apol-
ogized the reçreant cook.

"Are you marrying him because he
is gaod ta the boy?"

Paradise was sure hier face must bc
a deep-dyed crimson. "No. man. 1
-like him. He's a riglit-nice gentle-
man!'"

1"Then ail I've got to say is that 1
hope yau wan't live to regret it," and
Mrs. Kelly sailed away witb the No
Compromise flagnailed ta hier mast-
head.

But she was very iuch atthe wed-
ding, which occurre4, in the big porcb
of the hotel instead'of at the' thurch.
Everybody in Mesa was there, and

rafter the ceremany the happy trio
drove away in Sanderson's buggy to
b is ranch. Behind tbemn rolled a wag-
a n laden witx supplies, rnostly air-

etiglits. In lieu of a charivari Mesa
showed its good-will by a partiiig

.fusillade of popping revolvers.
1 "So there goes Paradise," sighed

%.Mrs. Kelly.
r "That's riglit, ma'am," beartily
agreed one of the unwed, misunder-

istanding her promptly. "Paradise
1gges. There's sure nothing like run-
1nîng in douLle barness. It's ce'tain-
- y up to the rest of us ta git a movt

an and bit the higb places. When)
yu goin' ta have the next cook lady,
2 arn Y

Mrs. Kelly fired lier bomb placidly.
'"There isn't goin' ta be any ncxt.

She kept lier word. To-day an -
mnond-eyed Celestial rifles in the

skitchen of the Kelly House.

You ask me why I like hirn." Nay,-ý
I cannot; nay, 1 would flot say.
I think it vile ta pigeonhole
The pros and cons of a kindred soul.

You "wonder hie should be my friend."
But then, whv should you comprehend?
Thank God for this-a new surprise:
My eyes, remember, are flot your eyts.

Cherish this une smiall mystery:
And marvel flot that love canbe
"In spite of aIl his many flaws."
In spite. Suppose 1 said "B.ecause."

A truce, a truce ta questioning:
"We two are friends" tells everything.
Yet, if you mnust know, why this is why:
Because lie is lie, anîd I arn. 1
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